
Kristine Best's Press Kit

Kristine's 
Achievements 
‣ Finalist in Tamworth Songwriters Association 

Talent Quest 2019. 
‣ Finalist in the fRETfEST Regional Songwriting 

Contest 2019 and 2020. 
‣ Radio presenter for Today's Country 94 One. 
‣ Now playing percussion for a group to 

promote their CD (acoustic version). 

My Video Links 
‣ Oh Young Man https://youtu.be/qf2MUdrzpiU  
‣ Cruising (On A Country Run) - Radio Edit 

https://Youtu.be/jSIUQRLgF2o  
‣ In The Sunset Are Dreams https://youtu.be/

qWymWd_nQPs  

Press Articles About Kristine 
‣ Jam session of quality blues at Hardys Bay 

(page 18 &19) https://issuu.com/
seniors_newspaper/docs/sec_19-08-2019  

My Music Links 
‣ Love Is A Two-Way Street https://

open.spotify.com/track/
4uoOXvyhkWjgwVLeaLH5EH?
si=Xowzb_7RTZO--soyxyX6rw  

‣ Cruising https://open.spotify.com/track/
0YCi5PAzbasrXceYwZdF3c?
si=00foV861RzyqSJMtgeyAZA  

‣ Blue Moon Blues https://open.spotify.com/
track/7pwxgfRg7WciCQO9bm8K7t?
si=ovA0gXJhTz-cx2Ydr8Z6zg   

My Media Links 
‣ Website: http://cruisingwithkristine.com  
‣ Website: http://www.kristinebest.com  
‣ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/

KristineBest.songwriter/  
‣ Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/

kristinebest.songwriter/   
‣ Twitter: https://twitter.com/KristineBestAUS  
‣ YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/

About Me 
It was much later in life when time, opportunity 
and desire all coincided to allow me to play 
music again and then to pursue a career as a 
songwriter. In the process of songwriting and 
promoting my songs, I was able to realise my 
passion to be a performer, an artist, and to 
learn and play various instruments. From 
December 2016 to now, I have learnt to record 
my own songs track-by-track, playing all the 

instruments and singing all the vocals and 
harmonies. I made myself get on stage until I 
beat my nerves, I stepped out of my comfort 
zone attending festivals and entering 
competitions, and I developed a supportive 
network of musician friends and organisations. 
Now I'm jamming and love what I'm doing.  

My motto: Follow your heart's desire, work hard 
and your dreams will unfold.
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